
Boom time ifo.Ott
Ml H tu only yeeterdayl- 1
If yoa bad m< a certain novel

catted Two Lost Limousine,' .nd yootat« yoa had and thai It waea* sin¬
cere. Wall. 1 wrote lt"-
.öhr crk4 tha girl.
4iaa,M said kUgee, "and Fre Bon«

others like It Oh, yea. my muss hat
seen ¦ aobveeu riebe lady la a Worth
feira; ary ambition, a big red) motor-
ear, reo aaea a -scramble a cent

troaaadoar beckonlaf from
nthateho 1 turned tired of that
and 1 decided to try tha other

real kind.
"Doa't tell ate," whispered the girl,*°tW yoa came ap here to.to".
"Tee," snilied Magee. MI came ap

save to forget forever the world's gid¬
dy seolodieas."
The ggrt leaned limply agalaet the

*Us\ Ose irony of Itr aha cried.
«1 ksov." ho eeid, ifs ridlcoloue.

1 think sii this Is meaat Jaat for.
teggpwtwa I'll do the real staff,
that whoa yoa say.as yoa certainly
meet some dsy-Tm Billy Msgee'sgart' yop cam aay It proudly."
Tea sore" aha esid softly, 'that If

I reef Bo aay ft-oa, no. 1 didn't aty 1
woohir-fhr he had seised her hands
fdsrk)y-"lf 1 ever Bo aay it-it will
certainly ha proudly. Bat aow-you
Boa t seam kaow ay mann aty right
cesa Toa doa't kaow what 1 Bo nor
where I com* from nor what 1 waat
with this disgusting handle of money.1 sort of fool, yoa know, that this Is
a the air at Balipate oven la the win¬
ter time. Mo teener hare tha men
come than they begin to talk of-lore
-la what*vor girls they Bnd he
tale eery balcony.down there under
the tree* aged tha girls listen, for¬
k's ta tho air, test's all. Than an-
takes cornea, sad everybody langhe aad
luggage. May not oar eotump coi
whe* 1 go awayr
. "Beterr cried Megee. "This la no
gaaasr hotel affair to me It'a a real
kg abater aad iommer lore, my dear,
la earing aad fall, aad when yoa go
gwey Fr> going, too, shoot tea feet

-Tea." aha Uogbed. ?'they talk that
last weeks of

If. part of the game." They
to the side of the hotel on
tha annex, and the girl

pointed. "Look!" she

the wlaeow of the ennez bed ep-tsi far a aomoat a flickering yel
know," eald Mr. Magee. "There'e

goesobody la there. Bat that Isn't lm-
pefteat ke comparison. This la no guin¬
eas* affair. Bear. 1 lore yoo. aid whan
peg go away I shall follow."
"Aad the bookT
1 hare found batter Inspiration thanBBgOBiU tan."
fwey walked along for e time la si

forget," atId the girl, "yoo onlykw$m who has the money."
"I will get It" he snswersd confi¬dently. "Bomstbtac fella me I will.

Offftll l Ba I am content to aay ao

"Ooodby." aald the girl, fine stood
m the window of her room, while s
kssBm voice called, "That you. deerier
fraga leelde "And 1 may add." she
Belwed, that la my profession, a fol
ami eg la considered quite.desirable."ta» disappeared, aad Mr. Msgea,
arger a few minutes in bis room, de¬
scended again to the office. In the ceo
let of the room EVlJeh Onlmhy and
astkflsa stood face to race.
"What la It. Qulmbyr asked Magee.
"1 jaat reu op to see bow tbloga

wate going;" Quirnby replied, "end I
Bad him bee*. .

Dur lateat guest." smiled Mag*:.
*.! was Joel reminding Mr. Hoyden."

amby eald. ale teeth eet.su angry
t In bis eyes, "that the lest Urne

wo met be ordered me from bis office.
1 told yoo. Mr. Magee. that the Bubur
baa rallwey oace promleed to make
aaa of my Invention. Then Mr. Ken
Brick went ewey. and this man took
charge Whoa 1 came around to the
edkee sgsla be laughed et me. Wbeo
1 came the second time be celled me
B Ig**»« ki. ordered me out."
-Wellf asked lleydee.
..And now." Qutroby went on. "1 And

yoo treepassing in s hotel left In my
egre.the teblee sre turned. I ought
to show you the door. 1 ought to put
yoo out"
.Try It." sneered Heyden.
"No." suewsred Qutmby, "I sln't go

Ilog to do It. Maybe It's becsuse I'v*
grown timid, brooding ovsr my fsllure
Aad msybe It's beesus* 1 know who's
gat the seventh key "

Bay dsn med* no reply. No one stir-
red for a minute, end then Quttnby
moved sway, and went out through the
dining room door.
The seventh key! Mr. Mages thrill-

ad el the mention of It. Bo Ktljsh
Qalmby kn*w the Identity and the
¦leolnn of tbo mea who bid In the en
aoa. Old aay one eiset Mease looked

it tbe broad acreage or toe mayorsface, at tbe sue leu t Union of Mai'a,
at Blaude, frightened and thought¬ful, at Heyden », concerned but amil
lag. Did ant oile else snow? Ab.
yea. of course. Down tbe atalra tbe
professor of eomparatl ve literature felt
hla way to food.
"la dloner ready?" tie asked, peeringabout
Tbe candlea flickered weakly aa they

fought tbe stronger abadowa. Winter
roared at tbe windows. Somewhere
above a door crashed abut Close to
Ita flue) acene drew tbe drama at Bald-
pate Inn. Mr. Magee knew it; be
could not bare told wby. Tbe others
seemed to know It too. In alienee tbey
waited while tbe hermit scurried along
bis dim way preparing tbe meal. In
alienee tbey aat while Miss Norton
and bar mother descended. Once there
wet* a little flurry of interest when
IIlea Thornbll) and Heyden mat at tke
foot of tbe atalra.
"Ityra!" Heyden cried. "In beaven'a

name, what doee tola mean.1"
"Unfortunately," aald tbe girl, "1

know.all It means."
And Heyden feU back Into tbe abad¬

owa.

(To be Continued.)
MOVING GRAIN TO EUROPE.

Bankers and Business Men to Confer
In Washington on Matter.

Washington, Aug. ISj.Represen¬
tative* of banking interests and com-
merlcal orgat tiatlons from all parts
of the countr will attend a confer¬
ence here Friday to consider moving
grain to Europe and restoring the
market for foreign hills of exchange.
Secretary McAdoo, Secretary Houston
and membeera of the federal reserve
board will meet the delegations.
The treasury department was flood¬

ed today with messages aoceptlng In¬
vitations to the conference. In Is.
suing the call, the department an¬
nounced that foreign exchange and
the question of providing sufficient
ships to move grain and cotton crops
to European markets are pressing
problems, and that the government
will make every effort to cooperate In
meeting the situation. President Wil¬
son will see the visitors after the
conferences.
Among the organisations expected

to be represented are Clearing House
associations of New York, Chicago,
St. Louis and Kansas City; the Na¬
tional Foreign Trade Council, the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States, the New York Chamber of
Commerce, the New York Produce
Exchange, the Chicago hoard of trade,
the West and Northwest milling in¬
terests. Baltimore banking, grain and
shipping interests and the New York
foreign and exchange and banking
Intereata.
Among thoae represnting the Na¬

tional Foreign Trade Council are J. A.
O. Carson, of Savannah, and Ellison
A. Smythe, of Greenville.

RUN SANTEE INTO COOPER.

L\mgreaanaan Whaler Introduces Bill
tq Divert Waters.

Washington, Aug. 12..Congress¬
man Whaley today introduced a bill
authorising the Santee-Cooper De¬
velopment company to divert one-half
of the water of the Santee river at or
near Greenland Swamp and flow the
same Into the Cooper river at or near
Blggens' Swamp, and to construct and
maintain all the dan a, locks, etc.
neceeaary for the proper and conven¬
ient operation of the canal thus creat¬
ed, provided there is no obstruction to
navigation.

SENATE DEBATES TREATIES.

Discusses Pacta Behind Closed Doors.

Washington, Aug. 12 .While war
raged today In Europe peace treaties
were discussed all day by the United
States senate behind close*', doors.
Twenty speclul treaties with foreign
nations recommended for ratification
by the foreign relations committee
were under consideration. Secretary
Bryan remained at the caplto) for
consultation with the senators while
the debate progressed.
No vote was reached after prolong¬

ed debate, but it was agreed to close
general discussion by 1 o'clock to¬
morrow. Administration leaders pre¬
dicted the treaties would be ratified
and that no more than ten votes
would be recorded against them.

In substunee tbe treaties provide
for Inveatlgatlon by commissions be¬
fore resort to arms in all dispute?»
which ordlnarv resources' of diplo¬
macy fall to nettle They are with
Argentina. llrnr.il. »ollvla. Chile, Costa
IIloa, Denmark. Dominican Republic,
Qnateaaala, Hetnduraa, Italy, Norway,
Miraragna. TM Netherlands. Panama«
I'eiHla, Portugal, Salvador, Switzer¬
land. Urtaguay and Venezuela. Simi¬
lar treaties have hern negotiated with
Client Brttnla and Frnnee, but the Eu¬
ropean war Is expected to delay their
Conanm unit Ion I ride finitely.

Mr. C. A. M« Kaddtn. the county
denaoentretor, has been quite sick at
hla home, but It Ih hoped that he will
Hoon be up and out again* Manning
Tin M

CANDIDATES AI OBERIN.
N¦AIt-FINT FI« ItT BKTWKEN

MANNIN« AHB MtLLALLY
FKATl'RK OF DAY.

Factional Lines Sharply Drawn by
Opposing Sides.Malining .\ttack¬
ed by Klnunx and Richards.Irby
Kxcoriatc* Richard*.Smith and
Browning Denounce Klimlnation
Conference.

Xewberry, Aug. 12..There was a

near tight on the stand at the State
campaign meeting here today when
Richard I. Manning Interrupted John
B. Adger Mullally in the midst of his
speech and said that all the personal
remarks Mr. Mullally had made about
him were "maliciously false." The
crowd cheered and yelled, some for
Mr. Manning and some for Gov.
Blease.

Mr. Manning also said: "I have only
been restrained from noticing you on
account of a piece I saw in a New
York newspaper about your condition
and I do not intend to notice you fur¬
ther."
The crowd thronged around the

stand, but no blows passed and the
incident was closed except for the fac¬
tional feeling that had been awak¬
ened. That cropped out again during
the speech of John Q. Richards.
The attacks, which yesterday were

intra-party, today covered more terri¬
tory and became inter-party. William
C, Irby, Jr., and Charles Carroll
Simms again attacked John Q. Rich¬
ards.
The Newehrry people met the cam¬

paign party at the station with au¬
tomobiles and later took them to the,
grounds. The newspaper men were
entertained oy E. H. Aull, editor of
The Herald and News.
The meeting was called to order

at 10.30 o'clock by Joseph L. Keltt.
county chairman, in a grove on the
edge of town.

Richard I. Manning was the first
candidate for governor to speak. He
said that he was running in this cam¬
paign on principle, free from abuse
of other candidates. He told of his
life as a farmer and his aid to cot¬
ton growers several years ago in get¬
ting money for the handling of the
crops.

Mr. Manning denied fore-knowl¬
edge of the elimination conferences,
repudiating the insinuations that
have been given by some of his op¬
ponents.. He adovcated local option
compulsory education, as each county
should know best how It can stand
and enfore such a law.

Mr. Manning then went into the
Importance of electing the next gov¬
ernor of the State. He repeated his
wish for peace and harmony.
"When we have a boil,' he asked,

'do wj not have to take out Its head?
I tell you that the main issue is the
perpetuation of the policies of the
present administration.' He then*
went on to score the pardon record
of Oov. Blease, stating that there
could be no reasonable explanation
of laying aside the verdicts a*d sen¬
tences of more than 1,250 juries and
judges. He stated that he would be
the governor of all people and was
cheered when he concluded.
John B. Adger Mullally then spoke.
"I say to you," said Mr. Manning,

stepping up to Mr. Mullally, who had
become personal in his attack, "that
every statement you have said About
me Is maliciously false." The crowd
encouraged the belligerents. Mr.
Manning went on to say:

"I have only been restrained from
noticing you on account of a piece I
saw in a New York newspaper about
your condition and I do not intend to
notice you further."
The disorder was smoothed over In

a few minutes.
John O. Richards said: "I believe

that Richard I. Manning is responsi¬
ble for more factionalism than any
other six men in the race.' He then
went on to say that Mr. Manning had
been Inconsistent, as he had bewailed
factionalism and yet was the first to
Inject the Issue In the campaign.
He said that the "newspaper oli¬

garchy, the Columlha State and News
and Courier leading," has been doing
its best to do away with the county-
to-county campaign and restrict the
ballot.

Mr. Richards went on to say that
'u» knew that he was not swinging
to any man's «coattail and that he did
not think aji.v of the six antl-
.ulministration candidates are swing¬
ing 10 Senator Smith's coattall,

"I have SCOtcHed them all." he re¬

plied to a i|uestio>ji of an auditor. He
was given a boiuffiet.

Charles Carroll Bimms said that
all the "shorthorns" Lowndes J.
Browning had ever raised on his farm
'were the other live antl-Hleass men

in the gubernatorial race.
.Mr. Slintns then want on to ques¬

tion the elnoerlty of Mr. Manning In
injecting the factional la-uio. Ho pro-
dieted that there wer«* going to be
two Blease men in the second race.
Prom thiN point he dlrerged bin at¬
tack against John Q. Richards. He
ridiculed his opponent on irjs claim
of "farmer/1 saying that its had

voted to repeal the lien law. He took
Mr. Richards to task for his changing
attitude on the liquor question. He
presented for inspection the several
political friendships of Mr. Richards.

Charles A. Smith said that he was
not one of those who changes with
every shifting wind that blows, but!
that he was making his race on the
same platform he advocated four
years ago.

Mr. Simms favored a rural credits
law which would make it possible for
small farmers to own their homes
and farms. He repeated his stand on
the liquor question.
Mendel L. Smith launched at once

into an attack on the Aiken elimina¬
tion plan, saying that from three can¬
didates they had narrowed down to
two, leaving out Mr. Clinkscales, and
next week they will reduce It to ne
Mr. Smith Bald that he had never

voted for Blease in any of his races
and that his anti-Hleaseism was well
known. He said that he was not
pleading for factionalism on one
stump and for peace and harmony on
another. Mr. Smith then went on to
speak of the work of the State board
of health and favored its expansion.

"I do not want the vote," said Mr.
Smith, "and influence of such men as
Chicco of Charleston and would, un¬
der no circumstances, encourage or

accept it. I have given men in Char¬
leston written statements to this ef-
fet and have urged upon my friends
not in any way to solicit it but to
avoid it." He condemned the abuse
of the pardoning power.
Lowndea J. Browning scored the in¬

tentions of the elimination confer¬
ences, saying that any candidate who
might have withdrawn from the race
would have had "feathers on his legs
down to his toes."

Mr. Browning then discussed the
"refunding bill" of 1912 and his work
fn the legislature in connection with
the finances of the State. He ex¬

plained in outline his plan of rural
credits. He called attention to the
fact that 21 per cent of the land¬
owners in the State are negroes and
urged' this as one reason for getting
more white farmers in the State. He
condemned the inadequacy of the
present personal property tax, advo¬
cating a graduated tax on inheritances
and incomes.

Mr. Browning was given a basket of
fruit.
John Q. Clinkscales repeated his

stand on the liquor question, telling a

joke at the expense of Charles A.
Smith. He disclaimed any intent to
criticise any of his competitors. He
said that he "was in the running" and
was far from being eliminated.

Mr. Clinkscales then went into an

explanation of his plan of compul¬
sory education.

Robert A. Cooper repeated his plea
that the people vote for the State on

August 25. He explained hiB posi¬
tion .1 education and outlined his
plan for advancing the farming in¬
terests of the State by establishing a

farm demonstration school in each
county as a part of the general edu-
action scheme. He told of his stand
in favor of the strict enforcement of
law.
John T. Duncan discussed the

"system."
William C. Irby, Jr., excoriated the

immigration bureau and the cotton
mill trust. He advocated a commis¬
sion to investigate the condition and
the finances of the mills.

"Mr. Richards," said Mr. Irby. "at
the Union meeting tried to explain
why he is unwilling to tell how he
voted two years ago, while so anxious
to tell how he will vote on the 25th
inst. He spoke as follows: 'At that
time I was a candidate for an office
that was administrative and I did not
think that the question of how I
was «going to vote was pertinent to
my candidacy. Why was it not just
as pertinent then as now? Mr. Rich¬
ards class to be voting for Gov.
Blease now because he is 'close to
the masses of the people.' I ask him
why Gov. Blease was not just as

'close to the masses of the people'
when he was giving Judge Jones'
record, which tended to show that
Judge Jones had been too close ,to
the railroads and other big corpor¬
ations. Was it not more necessary
then than now for him to declare
himself in order to let the people
judge as to whether he, Mr. Rich¬
ards, would be too close to the rail¬
roads In questions Involving the rights
and welfare of the people?

"Mr. Richards also stated that
while he had told no one bow be
would vote he might have been mis¬
understood. Mr. Mr. Richards made
statements to men on both sides,
which practically meant that he was

'
with them, it was equivalent to say-
ing he would vote with them.

"Mr. Slmms," continued Mr. Irby,
"has charged that Mr. Richards voted
for Jones and he has not denied it.
Prom all the facts in the case Mr.
Richards must have thought the re¬

sult In doubl and have been afraid
to risk his chances of election hy

! Joining in the light and voting for
Judge Jones, but now that Mr. Itlch-
srds has four more years as railroad
commissioner and thinks Gov 1 Mease
so strong us to used no defense, Mr.

Richards rushes" into our ranks i<>

try to get the spoils of victory.
"1 would .suggest to Mr. Richards

that instead of trying to explain wh>
he is so anxious to tell what he Will
do on the 25th inst., and why he will
not tell how he voted two years ago.
an honest confession would have been
better for bis soul."
The meeting adjourned at I.JO

o'clock.
The candidates will speak tomorrow

at Laurens.

NOTED INVENTOR DIES.

Newark. N. J., Aug. 12..John P.

Holland, Inv ntor of the submarine
that bears his name, died of pneu¬
monia here tonight. He was 72 years
c Tho United Sttaes government
took over his invention.
Although a builder of war vesels.

Mr. Holland opposed war. His idea
of the usefulness of submarines was
to have them Incapacitate hostile
ships without destroying them. Mr.
Holland was born In Ireland.

Ill MilMI TO PROTKCT THADK.

London, Aug?. 11..The admiralty
has Rent out cruisers to ply the At¬
lanta and protect trade routes. The
French government also has sent out
warships to search for Orman cruis¬
ers.

"The <-t emy's ships," says the offi¬
cial admiralty report, "will he hunted
continually, and although some time
may elapee before they are run down,
they will be kept too busy to do much
mischief.
"A number of fast merchant ves¬

sels, fitted and armed at British
arsenals, also arc patrolling the
routes and keeping them clear of
German commerce-raiders. With ev¬

ery day that passes their control of
trade routes, especially those of the
Atlantic, becomes stronger. In the
North Sea. where the Hermans have
scattered mines indiscriminately, und
where the most formidable opera¬
tions 01 the naval war are proceed¬
ing, the admiralty can give no reas¬
surances."

Aff YourDime Can Buy
And one fourth more than it has ever

bought before. Other cans give you onlysixteen ounces of the Solid Lye foryour dime.
In POWDERED Lye, Mendleson's can gives you six¬

teen ounces for a dime, against the twelve that some others
give you,

Mendleson's is pure Lye, without fillers or adulterants.It goes farther, does more, lasts longer than any other Lye.Every can warranted full strength. Three cans for a quarter.
Mewlleson's Twenty-Ounce Tan beats the best records of other dimo

cans in soap making. It saponifies eight pounds of grease, and gives youthe best hard or soft soap you ever used. Every can givea full directionsfor getting best results.

MENDLESON'S LYE-
MOST ECONOMICAL

One of the handiest articles for household or farm. Cheapest andb?ot cleanser and disinfectant. leaves floors sweet-smelling. Drives
away dirt ami grease; kills disease germs; fine lor cleaning kitchen furni¬ture. Remedy andconditioner foe bogs and useful in the care of poultry.A use for it every day.

Get better value for your dime by buying the Twenty-Ounce Can ofMendleson's Concentrated Lye at any of the following dealers:
WHOLESALE DEALERS:

("rosswell ftCo«, Sumter, S. ('. I'nion Brokerage Co., Suniter, S. C,
RETAIL DEALERS:

Levi Bros., Sunitor; W. S. Brngdon, Bropilon: J. W. Spencer,Mayesville, S. C; J. V. Boykin, Providence, R. P. D. No. I; J. R.
Kirkley. Rembert, S. (\, R. F. D. 5; J. J. Chewninir, Oswepo. S. 0.ft F. D. 1; W. 1). Hancock, Elliott. S. C; Tindal & Cuttino, TindalT. E. Hodge, Tindal; Willie Shaw Co., Sumter, K. F. |).5;J. M. .lack-
son. Tourney; W. I>. Frasier, Oswago, K. F. D. I; S.A. Harvin, Sum¬ter, It. F. I). 2; P. II. Harvin. Sumter, R. F.,D. 2; (iillespie & Huges,Claremont, s. C.

Boiler Flue Expanders, Pipe Stock and Dies, Pipe and Machin-est Vise. Engineers and Pipe Wrenches. Chain Blocks. Youneed some or all of these when you go to make repairs.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.,

823 Gervais Street, Columbia, S. C

Greenville Female College
Greenville, S. C.

Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and Accomplish¬
ments of Perfect Womanhood

No Southern Institution afford* pftNtic Known More potitpfaftn advantage* fur abroadlittoral ©duration Miandoonth»(Jrvrnvilh* Poiualu »"«.*;< i-. It is prettarotl in c\ory uraj tatrain its Klml«*ntM i<>i lives i»l Hit) rnlluRt . n iM*jf ami roK|mn*ll4lit)°. Iis i«|tti| im*nt, fai ultjr,..«MirMi!« of Htudy and (Hiltural iuiluoiMfH ara onUraly In harrouay with praamtt ilay ra«|ttlva>-mauta.
BUILDINGS i»<inl|»|aHl nWnnt t lanmat m »dero Unat far ronroniont, ronif«ntal»lo Ufa endofllrinnt vrork. Kavtnitooti rI.dotmoin*j *.'. pinim i»i.....ti«,«« j-..«m.iv Mbriiry; -i\ i»a»Uir*; wallatiulppnd m'laiire dopnrtmonti kitt'liea i iirolKhed at cost1>| f2,MM, i t-. > w iu <i ilairi.ENTRANCE UPON 14 UNIT HASIS. (Wmin load t.. M A. lt. I , and M \

graaa, Valuabla iHwil^al irabiins b> Domestic Science. Bmsinott Course% Itiadiag todiploma. Thorough «*onrn»*, loadiiietn dlploman, in CoHtmrvmtory of .Music. ifopartnaMtiof Arf, E\prcB»ion, PhyMtcal Culture, Ktndergartnii. Normet Training. ( ourw.
Must healthful lo< ati'oi; raflnod aaaorisUni; Christian toarhiiig* ami InHuaaran, t\>nstnu ttvn ditu-ipliua, The institution amis w afford tha ImikI oducaUonal ottporteiitttsa atiiiiiiiinuin rout.

Kor nstsktcsSi addro
DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D., President, Greenville, S. C.

DeLay Roofing and Cornice Co.
Practical Sheet Metal Workers

All kimls of Roofing, Cornier* snd Skylight Work. Tanks. F.tr. Hot Air FnranrsWeak n Specialty.
Eenmatsa cnesrfully furnished <>n spplication.

UeLAY ROOFING AND CORNICE CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.


